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Where we’ve been, where we’re at, and where we’re going
Past – Survey 
implementation
Present – Data 
Analysis & 
publishing










Where have we been? 
Survey Implementation: 2012 – 2015; sufficient funding period.
Adoption and Impact Assessment Surveys with Gender Focus




• Irrigated rice producers;
• Plots size: 0.5 - 10 hectares.
Bolivia (2013): 
• 823 households,
• Small & medium sized producers.
Ecuador (2014-2015): 
• 1.026 households, 
• Irrigated and rain-fed rice 
producers;
• Qualitative research 
components:
• 4 communities
• 6 focus groups,
• 59 semi-structured 
interviews.
What we have done? 
Objective 
Document, describe, and make visible gender roles and inequalities in rice production in Latin America 
countries. 
How 
• Data collection with the impact assessment group at CIAT (surveys and participatory methods).
• Information for: Bolivia, Ecuador, Peru, and Colombia. 












Where are we now? 
Data Analysis and Publishing: 2016 – 2018; declining funding, increased 
cross-CRP collaborations. (Flagship 1)
Colombia (2016)
AWD study led by CCAFS:
• 609 households, 
• Irrigated rice producers; 
• 5 departments: Tolima, 
Cesar, Norte de 














Some links to publications:
• Identifying women farmers: Informal gender norms as institutional barriers to 
recognizing women’s contributions to agriculture
• https://cgspace.cgiar.org/handle/10568/72487
• Adoption of improved modern rice varieties and management practices in 
Ecuador
• https://cgspace.cgiar.org/handle/10568/90415
• Entendiendo la dinámica del sector arrocero en Ecuador: Resultados de un 
estudio colaborativo
• https://cgspace.cgiar.org/handle/10568/79910
• Household survey data of adoption of improved varieties and management 
practices in rice production, Ecuador
• https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S2352340918303706
Identifying women farmers: Informal gender norms as institutional barriers to 
recognizing women’s contributions to agriculture
Twyman, Jennifer, Juliana Muriel, and María Alejandra García. 2015. “Identifying women farmers: Informal gender norms as institutional barriers to recognizing 
women’s contributions to agriculture.” Journal of Gender, Agriculture and Food Security 1(2): 1-22.
Target: (common indicators) 50% women farmers
Are 50% of rice farmers women?
How do we define a “farmer”?
Barriers to identifying women farmers
• Community leaders, enumerators, and fieldwork supervisors claim that women are not 
producers.
• Problem with defining survey respondent as person who makes the general decisions for 
crop production and has knowledge of management.
• Gender is not included as a main variable for stratification in the sampling.
• Researchers, interviewers, field supervisors, leaders, residents, and women believe that 
rice is a male crop and women are not involved in its production.
Identifying women farmers: Informal gender norms as institutional barriers to 
recognizing women’s contributions to agriculture
Twyman, Jennifer, Juliana Muriel, and María Alejandra García. 2015. “Identifying women farmers: Informal gender norms as institutional 
barriers to recognizing women’s contributions to agriculture.” Journal of Gender, Agriculture and Food Security 1(2): 1-22.



































Percentage of households by form of women’s participation in survey research and household rice production.
Key findings – gender norms
Gender norms that make invisible women’s contribution –
Exploratory qualitative research in Ecuador in small holders.
• Desmonte de Viuda phenomenon – “Women are not rice producers”
• Women’s contribution is often not recognize or is seen as “secondary”
• There are different types of women’s participation:
Work 
o Works in rice production
o Do “secondary activities”
o Do not participate 
Decision-making
o The last word
o Advisor/ Consulted
o Do not participate
Source: Qualitative study in 4 communities of small holders that producer 
rice in Ecuador. 
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Family labor by country
Only women Both, women & men Only men Missing / not apply
Participation as family labor
Peru: 
 Transplanting; preparations and 
sowing of seeds; pest and disease 
control. 
Bolivia: 
In manual activities in: Land 
preparation; harvesting; 
postproduction; weed control. 
Ecuador: 
 No participation in labor (survey). 
 In qualitative findings women is 
participating in “secondary 
activities” such as machinery and 
labor supervision.
Colombia:
 Manual weed control (hired 
labor).; transplanting (hired 
labor); food provider; registration 
of information (in some cases).
Women participate more in 
family labor in small-holders 
and in manual activities.
Total households interviewed: Bolivia: 845. Colombia: 609. Ecuador: 1,026. Peru: 497
Key findings –decision making

































Only women Both, women & men Only men Missing
Total households interviewed: Bolivia: 845. Colombia: 609. Ecuador: 1,026. Peru: 497
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Decision-making over income by country
Only women Both, women & men Only men Missing / not apply
Total households interviewed: Bolivia: 845. Colombia: 609. Ecuador: 1,026. Peru: 497








































Owner of rice plots by country
Only women Both, women & men Only men Missing / not apply
Owner of rice plots – de jure vs de facto
Example for Peru
Women’s plots have 4.5% 
less yield than men’s plots.
H1: Small proportion of the 
rice plots are consider 
property of women, and 
the plots managed by them 
are smaller; the largest 
being 6 hectares.
Total households interviewed: Bolivia: 845. Colombia: 609. Ecuador: 1,026. Peru: 497

































Received information and participation in groups by country
Only women Both, women & men Only men Missing / not apply
Example for Peru
Women’s plots have 4.5% less 
yield than men’s plots.
H2: Of all the farmers who 
received extension services and 
credit, women represent the 
smallest proportion. 
H3: Men use more laborers than 
women on plots managed by 
them.
Access to information and participation in agricultural groups
Total households interviewed: Bolivia: 845. Colombia: 609. Ecuador: 1,026. Peru: 497
Collaboration with HarvestPlus in Bolivar, Colombia (2018)
Evaluating 3 biofortified varieties of rice that have higher zinc and iron 
content and higher productivity
• The investigation considers social and cultural dimensions aside from agronomic 
performance of new varieties, which helps select not only a productive and healthy 
variety but also the one that is preferred by ultimate beneficiaries.
• Focus group discussions separately with men and women
• Gender roles in decision-making
• Gender roles in tasks in different stages of rice production and processing.
• Choice Experiments – Assess preferences and priorities of men and women
• Productive v. nutrient rich varieties
• Higher labor requirements v. higher prices
Collaboration with HarvestPlus in Bolivar, Colombia (2018)
Key findings (1/3)
• Tasks in production and processing of rice are gendered. 
• Most of the production activities are undertaken by men except weeding and 
harvesting, which are performed by men, women and children together. 
• Rice processing is mainly a women’s task. 
• Women prefer nutrient rich rice varieties while men are willing to 
accept a less nutrient variety if they can receive an increase of more 
than 20% in their incomes
Collaboration with HarvestPlus in Bolivar, Colombia (2018)
Key findings (2/3)
• Men are not willing to increase their labor time unless the increase 
in productivity/income is at least 20% and they will not prefer to work 
more than an extra hour on the farm, irrespective of percentage 
increase in income/productivity. 
• However, if higher productivity/income comes with greater demand 
for labor in processing of rice (women’s activity), men prefer adopting 
the improved variety irrespective of the increase in number of labor 
hours involved in processing
Collaboration with HarvestPlus in Bolivar, Colombia (2018)
Key findings (3/3)
• The majority of women in the FGDs are not willing to adopt a more 
productive variety if it requires more labor in production or 
processing activities due to the fact that additional work would require 
trade-offs between their reproductive activities and rice production.
• In the FGD with women, it was noted that the choice to adopt a new 
variety is ultimately the man’s decision.
Where are we going?  (Are we headed where we want to go?)
Future Research – Increasing (bilateral) fundraising efforts (More work 
with other Flagships?)
 Keep analyzing current data and publishing (Flagship 1)
 Example: Women’s participation in decisions related to adoption and intensity of use 
of rice varieties in Ecuador. 
 Publication in process with CIAT’s IA team (Robert Andrade and Diego Marin)






Reasons to integrate a gender perspective to an agricultural research
Social justice and social 
responsive. 
Efficiency
- Make visible women’s contribution to 
agriculture 
- Women and men have equal 
conditions to access, use and/or 
control innovations, resources, and 
services. 
- Guarantee that innovations improve 
women’s and men’s livelihood – do not 
have a unforeseen negative impact.
- Differences in women’s and men’s 
preferences and roles can influence the 
adoption rate 
- Increasing women’s and men’s conditions 
of production can increase their 
productivity – increase total productivity  
Future research areas?
• Food systems – staple food ideas (nutrition, value chains, etc.). 
• Evaluation of improved agronomic techniques by small farmers
o Are new technologies saving or increasing labor time to women and 
men, differently? 
o Do women and men have different preferences to adopt a technology? 
Why? How can this influence the adoption?
o Do women and men access the same resources to implement a new 
technology.
• Do/Can rice production technologies & practices empower 
women and/or reduce gender inequalities? How? 
Thank you!
